Refeeding enteroclysis as an alternative to parenteral nutrition for enteric fistula.
Refeeding enteroclysis is one method of giving artificial nutritional support to patients with enterocutaneous fistula. This study compares the results of this technique with parenteral nutrition or nutrition given via a proximal stoma. All patients admitted to our intestinal failure unit with a proximal enteric fistula and managed with refeeding enteroclysis over a 4-year period were included and compared with a matched group of patients managed without using this technique. Twenty patients (15 men) with a proximal enteric fistula received chyme refeeding down the distal limb of the fistula. This was established at a mean of 14 days after admission to the unit and total parenteral nutrition could be weaned off by 20 days. The mean output from the proximal limb was 1800 ml and the mean volume refed down the distal limb was 1220 ml per day. Additional enteric feed was given to 12 patients. No patient was given pharmacological agents to delay gastrointestinal transit or additional intravenous water and electrolyte for most of the time after refeeding was established. There were no complications or deaths related to chyme refeeding. Refeeding enteroclysis is feasible in selected patients with a proximal enteric fistula or stoma. Adequate nutrition, water and electrolyte balance can be achieved without resorting to parenteral infusions.